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A can’t-miss museum about the American experience

THE NATIONAL MUSEUM OF THE UNITED STATES ARMY
Construction on the National Museum of the United States Army is well under way at Fort
Belvoir with a projected opening date in 2020. This 185,000 sq ft facility, located on 84 acres in
Northern Virginia, will be a major tourist destination for veterans and their families, active duty
military, school groups, performance groups, and the general public. The National Museum of
the U.S. Army will appeal to adults and children alike, both civilians and veterans, with its rich
variety of programs.
This Museum will be the capstone of the Army Museum Enterprise providing the only
comprehensive history of the Army from the founding of the United States to the present.
Advanced ticketing options are under development for individuals and group tours. Formal
booking requirements and tour information will be provided as program procedures are
finalized.

Free, ticketed admission
On-site parking
Open 7 days a week
Occupying 84 acres of landscaped grounds
20 min south of Washington, D.C. National Mall
10 min from George Washington’s Mount Vernon

THE GALLERIES
The Fighting for the Nation Gallery includes exhibits dedicated to every major
period in American history - Revolutionary War, Westward Expansion, Civil
War, WWI, WWII, Cold War, and the Global War on Terror.
The Army and Society Gallery will be a standout feature of the Museum
that explores the symbiotic relationship between the Army and the
American people.
The Soldiers’ Stories Gallery will tell the personal accounts of men and
women, providing an invaluable perspective on how much our country
owes to its Soldiers.

THEATER
Our 306-degree theater offers a multi-dimensional immersive experience
to introduce you the American Army.

SIMULATORS
A cutting edge simulation gallery that will transport visitors into Army
experiences through the power of virtual reality, motion platforms, and
state-of-the-art systems. Great for kids and families.

GIFT SHOP
The Museum store will sell National Army Museum, Army, and military
gear, souvenirs, and personalized items. The online store is already up
and running. https://shop.armyhistory.org

National Museum of the United States Army

EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING CENTER (ELC)
The Experiential Learning Center (ELC) will be a unique, state-of-the-art
interactive resource center featuring geography, science, technology,
engineering, and mathematics (GSTEM) educational programs. Perfect for
kids, school groups, and corporate team building, the ELC will be complete
with classroom space and simulated rescue mission activities.

REMEMBER AND HONOR YOUR FAMILY
Honor the service and sacrifice of your family members and friends
who served in the U.S. Army. Register their service history in our
Registry of the American Soldier (armyhistory.org/the-registries), or
purchase a commemorative brick (armyhistory.org/bricks) that
will be installed along the Path of Remembrance. When you visit
the Museum you will be able to find their Registry entry or visit
their installed brick to remember their contribution to the U.S.
Army and honor their service.

COME HUNGRY
Add some extra flavor to your Army Museum experience with our
lunch, snack and dinner packages. With quality, nutritious, and
affordable meal selections, our elevated food experiences will be
as memorable as our programming.

GROUP PACKAGES
All in One Group Tour Package Promotion

This experience pass offers specialty pricing for
a bundled group offering to include simulator
tickets, lunch packages, retail vouchers for special
discounts, and photography experiences.

EVENT SPACES
Need private space for events, activities or meals? The Museum will have
both indoor and outdoor spaces that can accommodate your group, during
or after Museum hours. Our in-house caterer will serve both the Museum
cafe during operating hours, as well as any private meals for your group,
that can be tailored for any budget. Whether you just want a private lunch
for 20 people or want to host an elaborate dinner celebration for 350, we
can help you put on a memorable event. Discounts on the rental fee are
available for veteran groups, nonprofits, and members.
Contact emmy.french@armyhistory.org to learn more about renting out
museum event spaces.

After-hour Theater Discounts

The 306-degree, multi-dimensional theater
creates an immersive experience with seating for
up to 122 people. The theater has been specially
designed to show Hollywood films.

Bundled Tour Packages

JOIN OUR MUSEUM
PRE-OPENING MAILING LIST

The Museum is working on developing tour
bundles with other historical and cultural
attractions in the northern Virignia area, including
George Washinton’s Mount Vernon Estate.

to get preferred access and advanced notice for the latest museum
booking information as we prepare to open. Be in the know and let us
know.

Group Performance Venue Opportunities

Email Jamie.Hubans@armyhistory.org

Between the 185,000 sq ft building and 84 acres
of land, the Museum will have both indoor and
outdoor space for groups to perform.

Retail and Food Discounts

Percentage discounts available for groups of 25 or
more. To include 10% off in café and retail store.

